**Business-Education Partnership Applicants/Awardees**

**Berks County Workforce Development Board (WDB):** Berks County Young Talent Pipeline for Technical Skills

**Central Workforce Investment Board:** Business and Education Partnerships of the Central Region: Priming Generation Z for 21st Century Careers

**Chester County WDB Project Director:** Chester County Business-Education Partnership

**Lackawanna County Workforce Development Board (WDB):** Strategic Unified Projects Empowering Results (SUPER) Project

**Lancaster County Workforce Development Board:** Expanding Business-Education Partnership Activities and Technical Career Awareness in Lancaster County

**Lehigh Valley Workforce Development Board (LVWDB):** “Pathways to Career Paydays”

**Luzerne Schuylkill Workforce Investment Board Inc.:** Partnering for Success in Luzerne Schuylkill-Business, Education and Workforce

**Montgomery County Workforce Development Board and Bucks County Workforce Development Board Partnership:** Business-Education Partnership

**Workforce Solutions for North Central Pennsylvania, Inc. (North Central Workforce Development Board):** North Central Business and Education Connect

**Northern Tier Workforce Development Board:** Business Education Partnership – Career Coaches

**Philadelphia Works:** Engaging Rising Seniors in School to Employment Pipelines

**Pocono Counties Workforce Development Board:** Pocono Counties Business-Education Partnerships

**South Central PA Works:** BEP Connections

**Southern Alleghenies Workforce Development Board:** Bridging the Gap; Educators and Students Connecting with Employers

**Southwest Corner Workforce Development Board:** Southwest Corner Business Education Partnership

**Partner4Work, formerly Three Rivers Workforce Investment Board:** Scale, Invest, Explore: Connecting Businesses with Education in Allegheny County

**Tri-County Workforce Investment Board, Inc.:** Tri-County Business-Education Partnership

**West Central Job Partnership, Inc.:** Business-Education Partnership
Westmoreland-Fayette Workforce Investment Board: Westmoreland-Fayette Business Education Partnership (WF-BEP)